Autolytic transition of mu-calpain upon activation as resolved by antibodies distinguishing between the pre- and post-autolysis forms.
A novel method to observe the autolytic activation of a mammalian cytoplasmic calcium protease, mu-calpain, was developed using a set of antipeptidic antibodies capable of distinguishing between the pre- and post-autolysis forms of the enzyme. Antibodies raised against synthetic peptides designed to match the N-terminal sequences of the pre- and post-autolysis forms of the mu-calpain large subunit reacted specifically with the corresponding form of calpain and not with the other. The antibodies were specific and sensitive enough to detect the antigens in crude cell lysates. The relevance of the immunochemical detection of calpain activation was confirmed by the observation that proteolysis of a substrate protein by purified mu-calpain paralleled autolysis at various pCa as probed by these antibodies and that autolysis preceded substrate proteolysis. We also observed calcium-dependent autolysis of calpain accompanying subsequent proteolysis of substrate in intact cells using the antibodies. The method will provide a novel approach to assess the physiological targets of the enzyme by determining the local intracellular sites of calpain activation.